Governor Christie Takes Action on Pending Legislation
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Trenton, NJ – Governor Chris Christie today took action on dozens of bills, including S-359/A-2320 (Codey,
Vitale/Vainieri Huttle, Conaway, Jimenez, Lampitt, Jasey, Sumter), which raises the minimum age from 19 to 21 of a
person to whom a vendor may sell, offer for sale, distribute, give or furnish tobacco products in New Jersey. This
new law also amends various related statues concerning penalties, fines, signage requirements, non-face-to-face
transactions, and enforcement provisions to reflect the increased minimum age.
“By raising the minimum age to purchase tobacco products to 21, we are giving young people more time to develop
a maturity and better understanding of how dangerous smoking can be and that it is better to not start smoking in the
first place,” Governor Christie said. “My mother died from the effects of smoking, and no one should lose their life
due to any addictive substance. Additionally, the less people who develop costly tobacco habits that can cause
health problems, such as lung cancer, heart disease and developmental issues, the less strain there will be on our
healthcare system.”
Governor Christie also took action on pending legislation related to:

Further Addressing the Opioid Epidemic
Governor Christie signed four bills that continue New Jersey's leadership role in fighting the national opioid
epidemic. The legislation that requires the Department of Human Services develop, maintain, and post on their
website daily information about the number of open beds available in facilities in the state for people in need of
mental health or substance use disorder treatment; help inform parents of student athletes and cheerleaders about
the use and misuse of prescription opioids; allows hospice programs to accept the unused prescription medicines of
their hospice patients for safe disposal and implements the use of current-day, sensitive terminology when referring
to persons with substance use disorders or certain disabilities.
• A-1662/S-2466 (Schaer, Vainieri Huttle, Coughlin, McKnight, Mukherji/Vitale, Allen) - Requires development
and maintenance of data dashboard report to advise of open bed availability in residential facilities providing
behavioral health services
• A-3944/S-2402 (Mazzeo, Lagana, Vainieri Huttle, Benson, Caride, Wimberly/Diegnan, Vitale) - Requires
DOE to develop educational fact sheet for distribution to parents of student-athletes and cheerleaders concerning
use and misuse of prescription opioids
• S-2970/A-4522 (Vitale, Diegnan/Lampitt, Vainieri Huttle, Jimenez) - Allows hospice care programs to accept
unused prescription medications for disposal under certain circumstances
• S-2721/ACS for A-926 (Vitale, Whelan/Vainieri Huttle, Benson, Tucker, Eustace, McKnight, Mosquera) Implements person-first language and changes pejorative terminology referring to persons with certain disabilities or
substance use disorders
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